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Abstract 
The researcher made a study aims to use the effect of using hypermedia on skills of first kata in jodo. She used the experimental 
method on faculty of physical education students –grade three-. The proposed education program using hypermedia has a 
positive effect on learning the first kata in judo  
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Scientific importance 
The importance of this research come from trying to use modern technology techniques to help the instructor to 
do her work easily and comfortably and to become more able to learn the first skills of kata in judo and to convey 
the experience to the students who study kata skills for the first time also to achieve good averaging in studying 
speed, learning and deep understanding of the executed skills also correction single diversities between the students 
and to provide them with self active fields. 
This research aims also to change the routine instructor scope, to be more effective, to design effective learning 
units which will increase its character to make the students more effective with the hypermedia. 
   Besides graphs, photos and music will help to draw their attention which will lead to increase the program 
efficiency and save the instructor time. 
The research aims 
This research aims to design and apply an education program using hypermedia (technology learning mass 
media) to judo specialist students in the third year of the physical education for girls –zagzig university- and to its 
effect on the following: 
1- Learning the first skills of  kata in judo (oke otche-seo nagio-katagorma). 
2- The difference between the experimental and adjustment groups in learning the skills of first kata (under 
research) in judo. 
 Method of the research 
The practical method was used for after and before measuring of the experimental and adjustment groups.  
 Sample and society of the research 
The research sample was chosen from the judo specialist students in the third year of the physical education for 
girls –Zagzig University (41 students). 
After harmonizing a chosen sample (9 students) the rest sample was divided into two groups experimental and 
adjustment (16 students for each). 
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The equivalence was done between the two groups in many factors (growth and some skills, body tests) which 
will affect the experimental factor 
 
UTable (no.1) All Sample statistical description for ongoing factors 
 
actors Unit Average Deflection Intermediate Splay Flections 
Age year 19.93 1.27 19 -.12 .91 
ength Cm 160.73 6.23 161.09 -1.37 -.17 
Weight Kg 60.82 5.68 60.83 -1.15 -,01 
Wide jump test Cm 192.77 13.31 196.6 -.94 -.73 
Axle twisting from slump 
est 
No 1.20 .79 1.00 -.19 .76 
agged running test Sec 6.43 1.21 6.32 -1.56 .29 
alance sec 5.79 1.56 6 -.56 -.40 
From Table (no 1) the flections values are between (-.01&-.91) 
This refer to the sample homonymous for these factors 
Data collection tools  
1-16 Computers 
2-16 CD          
3-Data Show 
Evaluation of skill performance 
           The level of performance skill was evaluated to the basic sample (experimental - controlled) in the skills 
first skills of kata through a committee composed of (3) arbitrators with experience (15) years in judo  
Proposed Program using the hypermedia. 
The Proposed Program using the hypermedia for learning the first skills of kata in judo is considered the basic 
axis in this research and these proposed following programs include the following steps: 
1 - Reading many references and studies and research, this dealt with the preparation of educational software. 
2 - Determining the overall objectives of the software (knowledge – skill and emotional). 
3 - Determine the purpose of the program (to help students to learn and acquire first skills of kata in Judo. 
4 - Identification of the characteristics and level of students in terms of growth variables, physical variables, and 
preparing the convenient program.   
5 - Determining the content of the program in the concepts and information associated with the initial kata skills in 
judo, as well as select (video clips - images - photographic - animated figures - music). 
6 - To define a strategy of teaching, the researcher used the self-learning through the use of Hypermedia where 
each student from the experimental group used the computer under the supervision and guidance of the researcher. 
7 - Designing and producing the program in its initial state, the program contains a brief history of judo, parts of the 
low, the first kata skills and calendar questions on the date and the law of judo, questions to every part of the skills 
8-Evaluation 
Experimental Survey  
The researcher introduced two educational units of the program using Hypermedia on the selected sample drawn 
from the research community on 21, 22 - 2-2007 to make sure that the program do not have any errors resulting 
from the phase programming. 
Basic search test 
Pervious measurements 
Pervious measurements were done on 28.2.2007, 1.3.2007 to determine the level of performance skills for the 
first kata in judo to the two groups (experimental - control). 
Application of Educational program  
The researcher  applied the proposed educational program on the experimental group  for(8) continuous weeks 
from 4/3/2007 to 22/4/2007 twice a week through the teaching of the proposed education program using the 
Hypermedia for the experimental group but The control group was studying the normal way used in Lectures. 
Latterly measurements. 
After the completion of applying the proposed education program, the researcher takes latterly measurements for 
the two groups (experimental - control) under the same circumstances in which the pervious measurements was 
applied on 23, 24 - 4 – 2007 
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Results Discussion 
Results of the preceding tables clarified that there are a statistically significant differences between the pervious 
and latterly intermediate measurements of the experimental group in the first skills of kata variables (under research) 
for the pervious measurements. 
Also it explains the high percentages of the rate of change of the skills (under consideration) and the  highest rate  
was  ( 59.29%) and the lowest percentage in improvement was (49.4%) ,the researcher attributed this progress in 
rates of improvement in the first skills of kata in judo to the influence of using  the educational program with 
hypermedia which arranges  the education procedures and opens new horizons of knowledge  and helps the students 
on the practical thinking and systematically increases their motives toward learning basic skills (under research) also 
takes into consideration individual differences and shorten the time to learn and identify their weaknesses points and 
corrects them through the evaluation process and supplies student with immediate feed reaction to reform the errors 
and increase the ability of the student to think and meditate and searches for  the important and to know what they 
want to learn, and is consistent with (El Hareb Ismail ,2001) . that the use of hypermedia in learning helps the 
learner to link the information elements and gives him more scope  to understand and remember  the learning 
information elements , the researcher attributed this result also to the using of hypermedia  in education which leads 
to further deepening and absorbing the skill of the items of the student mobility, and contributes in doing the refined 
skill as a whole, and clarifies parts of the body movements during the performance of skills and focuses on the 
important parts in the performance, positively effectively to the students to learn various skills, and is consistent 
with studies both, (Osama Ahmed Abdul Aziz ,2001) ,( Ahmed Yousef Saad eldin ,2005) ,( Ghada Mohamed 
Youssef ,2006) ,( Maisa Mohammed Afifi,2006) , Jonathan Jlazeowski ,2000) .that hypermedia method leads to 
improve teaching  for getting  optimal performance, and the use of hypermedia led to providing students with 
knowledge and information and attract attention and raises the concerns of the learner  
The results of the tables clarified that there are a Statistically significant differences between the intermediate 
pervious and latterly measurements for the control group in the first kata skills variables  (Under research), and also 
shows high percentages of the rate of change of the skills for the incident (under research) has reached the highest 
percentage improvement (26.79%) and the lowest improvement (21.07%), and attributed this result to the researcher 
that the method used cannot be ignored and the performance of progressive exercises from easy to difficult and  
from complex to simple, practice and repetition of the skill by the students and to correct errors and instructor guide 
leads to learn the proper matching of the performance of technical skill and then have a positive effect on learning 
the skills of the first kata (under consideration) in the judo sport and this is consistent with the results of studies of 
both (Osama Abdel-Aziz ,2001) ,( Joseph Naji Adib .2003) ,( Mohammad Hassan Hassan ,2003),( Ahmed Yousef  
Saad Eddin ,2005) ,( Sally Mohammed Abdul Latif ,2005) . that the proper performance and information on motor 
skills increase understanding the learner and improve its performance and can guide the movements of the body 
proper guidance, thus achieving the truth  of the first hypothesis, which states  there are statistically significant 
differences between pervious and later measurements for the experimental and control group in learning the first 
kata skills variables( under consideration  ) for the pervious measurements for both " 
Results of the preceding tables clarified that there are a Statistically significant differences between the  later 
measurements for the ΍  two research groups experimental and control group in the first kata skills (under research)  
in judo for the later measurements to the experimental group 
The researcher attributed this result that the use of high-tech modes of learning hypermedia to the experimental 
group includes more than one mode of learning through the computer (such as written text - fixed and animation 
images - Audio - movement) with the introduction of text, images,  with different movements of the screen, and this 
is consistent with the results of a study( Muhsen Ali Abu Nour, Mohamed Zeki ,2002) ,( Sally Mohamed 
Mohammad  Abdel-Latif ,2005) . that the use of video and nutrition therapy and correction of errors led to the 
improved level of skills (under research) in judo sport as a researcher believes that the experimental group mastery 
over the control group in the skills of the first kata (under research) due to the tutorial using  of hypermedia, which 
has the ability to display skill slowly, gives students the correct perception of motion skills, which is characterized 
by the difficulty of such skill as well as Kata Jorma ,Oki Otis skills, allows students to view through a clear vision of 
the kata, while the traditional method used for the control group (verbal explanation) and practical performance 
model and this result is consistent with studies of both (Jonathan Jlazeowski ,2000) ,( Osama Ahmed Abdul Aziz 
,2001) ,( Zeilger, R,2002) ,( Ahmed Yousef Saad Eddin ,2005) ,( Sally Mohamed Mohammad Abd _Allateif ,2005) . 
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Conclusions  
 
Based on the objectives of the research and its assumption also based on the statistical treatment of data, and through 
the search results the researcher concluded the following: 
The proposed education program using the hypermedia method has a positive impact on learning the first kata 
skills (under research) in judo, and illustrated by the following:  
- There are statistically significant differences between the pervious and later measurements for the experimental 
group in learning the of the first kata skills (under research) in judo for later measurements.  
- There are statistically significant differences between the average later and pervious measurements for the 
control group in the first kata skills (under research) in judo for the controlled group.  
- There are statistically significant differences between the later measurements for the experimental and controlled 
group in learning the skills of the first kata (under research) in judo for later measurements of the experimental 
group. 
- The experimental group superiority the controlled group in rates of improvement the first kata skills (under 
research) in judo. 
Recommendations:  
          Within the research sample, characteristics and based on the above procedures, the researcher recommends the 
following: 
-  To use computer software technology designed hypermedia in learning the first kata skills in judo in the 
faculties of physical education in general, and sports clubs. 
- The need for experts and specialists in the field of technology education and physical education in the field of 
software production technology hypermedia to learn sports skills in the various activities. 
- Provide training for staff members and teaching assistants colleges of physical education on how to use the 
technologies in education, and on how to design software for various disciplines altogether. 
- Conducting more studies and researches using the technologies in the field of motion learning of judo at the 
faculties of education level to promote sports to the educational process fully and keep pace with the evolution of 
developed countries. 
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